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' KKW YOKES WIN AND LOSE.

I jnr.r rreak t.tesat ci.Krr.i.AXp)I flVT ItOSTOX IS REATEX, TOO.

Xfr' Mn Ir Two Fatate aa4 the
( hamptoaa Fle Palate Tlia Baltlsaeree
Tske aa trsT Bar, aat Tkfy laereaea
Taelr Ieaa The rtttaHarshs Ilay Two
flaiaes with the rkllaaelaalas aad Wla.

The N" Vorka played two games at Cleve-U-nl

jrstrrdaj. the first being Saturday's poet-ecn- cd

game. Want's men lost one contest
the Cleveland hit Meekln and German

hsnl. but Ihejr won the other came, Meekln
piKh'lng beautifully and retrieving his lost
lanrrl. The Bostons were overwhelmingly

beaten by Anon'a Chicago. The Baltimore
took a ilar off, anil aa a result they lead In the
race by n Increased advantage. The New
Yrrk los' l"0 points, but. aa Boston dropped

txr points. Oolham's players have a margin of

sti point. This Is reckoned on the extra game
won from Ixmlsvllle on Saturday, Aug. 23,

which will probably bo thrown out by the
tongue Hoard of Directors and ordered to be

plated oter at Ixjulsvllle, The Pittsburgh!
played two name with tho Philadelphia and
won ltli. which lowers the Quakers' percentage
to llhln twenty-on- e point of Brooklyn. The
Hew Yorks will not play hut will begin

a hard eaJtaaMt St. Louis The Bos-te-

wlrtlay In Cleveland y and the
the Cincinnati. The results!

Cle efm1. ,:l' !"r Tork, (flrst aame).sjYork. Hi Cleveland. 1 (second game).
Chicago. 17: Potton..J Pittsburgh. 0 Philadelphia, 7 (flrst gams).I Pittsburgh. 0; Philadelphia, 8 (second game).

Tltl HICORD.
ttr Ttr

rinni Won. Lntt. ml. CWit. TTtm. Lot. ml.
a.ltlrante. TH .TO .S84 Plttnnrgh..B7 5 .4SI

.77 41 .nan Chicago 81 aa .435
Svwtcn 7A 41 .M7 Cincinnati.. .50 ft? .427
FsindHD'a. e An .twit) at. lxaia.....7 "0 .404
Hm'kljn . n'i .MS Waahlngton.an 77 .sa
Cltfliud,..59 55 .SI8 boulsvllle. ..S3 83 284

ft.EVXLAKD, 13: KW YORK, 3 FIRST GAME.

Ci.r.VKl.l.Mt, Sept. 11. Cleveland gave New
York about all that It wanted to take rare of
this afternoon. Hod the homo team kept up
the gait that characteriied Ita work In the first
game the New Yorka would have been put ont
of the rare for a long time. To be more accu- -

rt rate, the visitors would have had to win about
everything that is left on the Western circuit to
Veep In the fight for the pennant. The fact that
Boston lost to Chicago put fresh heart In the

4
New York players, and they went Into the
second game with a rush. It Is a

- fact that will not be disputed, however,
that Ward was obliged to work his best
pitchers rather hard In Cleveland and it
may be possible they will not stand up against

- the strain that will be required In the games to
come. It is true that Oerman was put In to
pitch the last part of the first game this after-
noon, but Meekln was asked to go in the second
game, and It will probably take more than a
good day's rest to put him in tip-to- p shape for
Pitching in St. Louis. However, it may be said
for the credit of the New Yorks that they did
the best they could, all things considered, and
they will leave no stone unturned to win their
battle from now on.

The first game put an end to the theory that
Meekln waa invincible against the Western
club. Cleveland reversed matters and went
first to bat. In the first Inning Chllda got abase
nn balls and llurkctt made a hit. McKean fol-

lowed with another single. The bases were
ailed when Tebeau cams to the bat. and he
Tapped a hot aeotcher to Ward. The latter
fumbled the ball and Chllds and Hurkett scored.
That was all for Cleveland in that inning.
Young was in the box for the Cleveland!
and the New Yorks died easy. Zlmmer
started tn second with a base hit and
waa forced at second by Young. Chllds
hit for three bases and Young got over
the plate with ease. Hurkett got a base on balls.
Meekln displayed his temper by firing the ball
at McKean'a head, and Chllds had no trouble In
rrosslng the rubber. McKean laughed at the
big pltrher and made a base hit that was fol-

lowed by another by Tebeau. and Hurkett scored
a run. New York again failed to get anything.
In the third Cleveland made anotherrun. Wake
began with a hit. and Zlmmer tiled out. Young
got a scratch single that was very lucky, In-

deed add. Clulds.whu.haa been batting like a
Trojsu against the New Y'orks. rapped the ball
clean and hard and Blake counted bis run.

Tlien Oerman went In the liox for the New
Yorks. and for the time the run getting by the
local team was stopped. In the sixth the Cleve- -

I ' lands began again. WlthChlldsout of the way,
liurkelt got a base on balls. McKean followed

.' It up with a hard single, and Tebeau hit to
Davis, who threw home to catch Hurkett, but
Wilson missed the ball because the throw was
not the best in the world, llurkett's run counted
at a matter of course, and McOarr followed
with a single that sent McKean and Tebeau
over the rubber. McAleer's hit put Mc-

Oarr on third, and Hlake cracked out a
single that scored McOarr, while McAIoer was
caught In an effort to make third on the nlay.
.immer followed It up with a single, and Blake

got homo on the hit. In theelghth McOarr Hied
out. McAleer made a base hit and Blake rapped
a terrific hit to outfield for three bases. Mc-

Aleer scoring. Zlmmer pounded out a fly and
. Hlake counted on the nut out.

New York scored its first run in the fourth
Inning. Van Ilaltren began with a two-bas- e hit.
Fuller rapped a single to left field and the big
i entre fielder scored. In the eighth Davis made

single and Doyle batted for two bases, sending
?lavis home. In the ninth, with one out. Wilson
got a base on balls, went to second on a passed
bail, and home on Burke's single. The score:

cixveusd. iw voaic.
a. Is. r.o.i. i. a. ls.ro. i. i.

rhlMf.MU. n n a l Durke.1. f ,...o i a i o
Burkrtt.l.f, . t 0 1 Tlernaa. r. t. .0 13 0 0
MrKru. a.a.,1 4 S 2 0 DaU. 3d b. . . 1 S t 1 i
t).Trban. 1 b. I 111 3 0 IMjtle, lit b, 0 17 0 0
MuOarr.Mh.l 18 1 0 Wartl, Mb...n 18 3 1

Xcilrrr.e.f. .1 l X u Van Ulfnx.r.l 1 n 0
Blate.r.r 3 o n 0 yullrr, a. , . 0 X a o 1

7immrr. e. ..o t a 0 0 Kanil,c o o a o o
Young.p.. ..1 0 I J 0 Wlon. e 1 0 0 0 0- Meekln. p.. .0 0 0 J 0

Totals 13 17 27 IS Orroao,p.,..0 Olio
Totalt 3

"
7 "i

rilan4 S 1 n n n 0 3 13

wYork. o o o l o o o l l a
rarntd 8; Nw York. 1. First base

t'etrtr-ClelaiMl- .8i Kw York. 1. First, baas on
balls-O- ff Meekln. i; off German. 1; off Younr, a.
Mrurk out Br Orrman. 1. Thnw-bai- da,

Hlake. ImI. Stolen haM
Tebeau (XI. McAlwr. Zlmmer, Fullf r. Double

?lays Young, Tehrau. Zlmmer it I. L'mplrt lititt.
ime 1:00.
HKW YOKK, 0; C1.EVEXAM1, 1 SECOND CAME.

Cleveland, Sept. 11, Meekln wanted to re-

deem himself In the second game, and he did it
wtth a vengeance. The Clevelands could do
nothing with him. The work that he bad In
the Brat game seemed i put blm in good trim
for the second, and he waa aa regular as clock-
work, while he shot the bull over the plate with
the spred that Is born of the ouarter borne. On
the other hand. Cuptir. who has rwen pitching
the beat ball for the Clevelands, and the pitcher
from whom the most waa expected, was wilder
than he ever was known to be since a member
of the leant, and gave more bases on halls titan
he ordinarily give in three games. The pla) era
lwhind hlin were not In much better condition,
and the many errors they made in the field
counted very largely against their chances of
sttrreM.

Hy the time the second game began the crowd
had Increased tn number until over I'.OOO people
were present to see the New Y'orks finish it out
on the Cleveland grounds. New York really won
the game all in one Inning, when a combination
if wtldneison the part of everybody gave them

h lead that it was Impossible for the local men
to otrrrome, considering the puny way they
xrrr batting the pitching of the New York's
pitcher, f 'In eland died hard and made every
taible effort to win the game, but it waa not to
be. Perhaps the only thing that pleased the
crowd waa the fact that the New Yorks were
taught ulcep In the tint inning, Tiernantooka nap off third base, and waa caught In glaring
style by a quick throw when the visitors had a
good chance to eoore. After that Ward struck
out, and the average Cleveland rooter didn'tcare two shucks whether Clet eland lost or not.
There was a little grumbling when it was all
said and done that Cleveland did not win. andyet the cliancea of baseball are very peculiar.

Cleveland made a slight commotion by draw,
log first blood in the scoring line. Intbe third,
after O'Connor had died at first. Cuppy went out
on a fly to Ward. Child replied au easy one to
the New York second baseman, who made a
horrible error on the hit. and then the fat
wan atole second. Farrell made a wild
throw, and Chllds kept on to third
tiuse. Hurkett had sired Meekln' delivery up
tolerably well, and his Lit stored Chllds. The

- fourth was the inning that put Cleveland in the
dumps. Ward waa au easy out. Yan Ilaltren
drew a base on balls. Fuller followed It up with
a hit. ami was forced at second bin: by t arrrll.

V,il Van iiallrtn, hoH'eirr, succeeded in scoringou
the force out. Meeklu made a base hit. and

arrvll, who had crept around to second !e,easily reached home. Burke hit to McOarr. who
made a fumble andJvrent to second on a wild
pltrn. Cunpy waa clearly off. lie gave a bate
on bills to Tiernan. and Davis scratched a bit to
infield that was enough to put Meekln over
the rubber. Doyle was the man for New
tork at this Juncture, and his long, hard
single sent Burke and Tiernan home. Ward
redeemed his error by making a base hit. and
paviixort-d- . McAleer tried to cut the runneron at third.hut threw wild, and Doyle got home.
IhatgavuXew York a total of tveu run andJi r".1" ""ent and pu ijm the game.

Meeklu a tooerjowd by the result that he
Honied to hake renewed strength and shot the
ball over the plate so fast that the t'leielandslould not see ft. In the seventh the New Yorks
Xuade two more. Cuppy fumbled Ward's bit,
Jul Vtaxd scored oaVaallUlru'tlirtvb-g!r- ,

FuMer went out, but Van Ilaltren got home. It
waa dark, and the game was called after Cleve-
land hnd a chance, The score !

ctarttjsn. sxw to.a.la.r.o.A.R. .la.r.o.i..
ChlMt. Mh...l I II t I Ritrke, l.f....l 8 (I 0 0
nnrkett, I. f.,0 3 8 0 0 Tlfrnan, r.f. 1 1 n 0 0
MrKean.a.s.,0 0 0 B 1 !al,1b. ,.11111Tebau. lb.0 1 V 0 0 Poyie, lt b...l 1 a 1 0
jteOerr, 3d b.O 0 1 .1 award, Mb... 1 1 S H 1

McAleer. e. f..O 110 1 V'nnalt'n.e.f.3 10 0 0
make. r.f... ,.n o 1 0 0 Fuller, s. S....0 14 4 0
ot)onnor, e..n o n 1 0 Fsrrell.e.. .01401Cuppy.p 0 o 0 3 t Meekln. p..., 1113 0

Total.. ...1 "o"iiT i Totals... .' Itris li "5

fturkntout for Interference.
Cleveland 0 0 1 0 0 0 r) 0--1
New York, . .0 0 0 I) 7 0 3 ..- -9

Kamed rnns-N- ew York. I, Flrat bane on error
Cleveland, 3; New York. 3. Ift on

i New York, . Flrtt ba on ball-o- ff Curpy, 7 off
Mreklo,3. struck out-- Rr I'uppy. 3 br llfkln, 3.
Thri-.h- a hit Van Ilaltren. two-bas- hit Hurkett,
fttoten banea-Chll- tla, Hurkett. Tiernan. Davis tli.
Wild pltches-Cup-py, 3. t'mplre-Itet- ts, Tlme-Ji-

cntcAoo, 17i soaToM, 3,

Cmcano, Sept. 11. The Coin took ample vengeance
bxtarontherhamplon. Hutchison pitched suoerhlr,
andltannon wa me only Dean ester todlaturli htm
srtoulr, Dialer began well, but wa utiravt lied In
the third and pounded In alt direction. Dahlen wa
till laid up, snd Frsnk llouteman. tn second base-

man of the Johnstown. N. v.. team, played short. Ill
rlrhllng was munlHcent, and hi batting multrd In a
triple and a double, both made with bases full. At-

tendance, 1,370. The score:
tnicaao. I eorrov.

. Ie.ro. a. r. a. 1 a. r.o.i. i.
Ttysn. r. f.. R 3 0 oiLowe, 2db..o 0 4 4 0
!lonrmn..s.3 3 3 7 nilxtnr, . .. . .n u o 3 0
Wllmot, I. r...H 4 4 0 n liuffr.c. f.. ..0 0 :i 0 1

Decker, I tb.l 1 H n n McuVy.l. r.2b I 113 1

langr.r. f. 13 10 l 'Tucker, 1st b.il II 0 I
Irwfn.adb.. l o l A slNstti. Mb... o o 3 A n
Fnrrott, 3d b.l l ft I o.iiannon, r. f .1 : 1 ) o
Itutchldon, p.a a n n o tianel, r .... o t H 0 n
Schrlver, C....3 t 8 0 I Slsley, p. . ..it o o n II- con'ugVn.l.f.o 0 o o n

Total.. .. 1703713 4 - - - - -
TotaU. . 3 6 97 13 A

Chicago .00710210 -- 17
Boston MO 1 0 II D -1

Kjirned IS: Boston, 1. First ba by
errors-Chica- go. 3t rtoaton. . Ift on
7t Poiton. H. first base on balls-O- ff Jtulehlon, .1

off8Uley,3. Struck out-- Hy llutchlnaon. 3t by Sta-
ler. 8. Home Threc-ba-s- hit
llouerosn. Two-bas- s Lsrure. Wllmot,
Pchrtver, Houseman. Sacrifice Stolen
bae-Lan- re, Kyan. Nah. Double plays-Parr- ott.

Houseman, and Decker. Wild pltch-Sfal- ey. Um-
pire Lynch. Time Two hours.

rrrrsscsnn, St i. 7 nsjrr a sue
FrrrssnwB. SepL ll.-T- he local baseball team had a

royal time of It y at F.ipoaltion Park. They
played two games with tb- - rhllsdelphlsa and won
them both. There were B.000 people who aaw the
double Ttetnry, and both conten were so eloe snd
uncertsln that the crowd yelled Itself hoarse. The
score t

rirrssraaa. i ritruwiLrnii.a. 1 a.t.
Donovau.r.fl 3 I o olnamlltott.e.f.s 1 I o n
smlth.l.f 3 :l I o n.noyie. 1st b. .1 41t I 1

twekley, tstb.3 113 I o'Cro.3d b ...I 1 3 H n
Hteniel, e. f . o 1 0 1 Drlrh'.v.l.f,3K.l ll I 3 3
irbauer. 3d b.o n 1 ft 1 Thompa'n, r.f.l t n o o
Weaver, a., t 1 4 3 8 Hallnfn. 3d b 0 0 0 0 3
Hartm'n.ndb.t 13 1 n Turner. I. f .0 1 3 0 n
Murden.e.. .3 3 n n (irmly, r n o :i 3 3
Coloolouih.p.O u 0 U 1 Sullltan, a.s, 114 3 1

Taylor.p 0 0 0 3 0
Total ....V 11 87 18 6 - rr.-S-

Totals .. ..7 9 34 13 8
Pltllburab. 3 1 10 0 3 0 3 .- .-
Fhlladelpbla. ....001040011-- 7

Earnrd 3; Fhlladtlphls. 1. Ift
onbaaM-pltuhurzh- .S; Fhlladelpbla. ft. Flrtt bane
on balls-O- ff Colcolouh. H. struck out-- Dy Taylor,
8i by Colcolough. 1. Thir-b- e Two-ban- e

Smith, surilen. Hariman, Ifck-Ic-

Sacrifice hlU-Sro-lth. uWkley.Slenrel t3, r.

(.'olcolough. Cross, (iraily. Stolen an,

Bteniel (3), Crosa. Turner. Double
ltlfrbaner. and IVckley. raaaed balls-Ora- dy.

3. umpire McQuald. Time 3 hours.
rrmsraon. 9; nmuDsxrnu, out.

nTTsscaaa. rntuuirxrm.
a. la. r.o.i. a. a. ls.ro.. s.

Donovan. r.f.l 0 3 3 0 namllton.e.f.3 14 0 3
Smith. I. f 3 1 ft 0 0 Doyle, ltb.l 3 11 0 0
Beckley.latb.1 8 V 1 0 (Tom, 3.1 b....o 3 3 3 0
stensel.c. f...3 3 0 0 0 Del,h,y.l.fSb.o 0 8 3 0
Dle'auer, M b.0 14 3 3 Thorapson.r.f.1 1 t u 0
Weaver.a. s..l 113 1 Ilallman.2 bT.O 110 0
Hartman, 36.1 0 1 8 0 Clements, o. 13 3 10
Bugden.o 0 OHO t Sullivan. . s.o t 3 ft 1

0 10 1 I) Johnton,p,..l 0 0 3 0
Steere.T. f 0 113 OjTurner.l. f. .33011Taylor.p o ti 0 0 0

Total 9 10 37 18 4 -- -- -- -
I Total .. S1431 4

Ons out when winning run was made.
Fttuburgh ....8008301 0 3- -9

Fhuadelphla . ,o 0 0 4 0 3 1 0 0- -8

Earned 4 : Philadelphia, 3. First
base by errors Pittsburgh, 2i FhlladHphla.3. Lett on

7: Philadelphia, . lint base on
balls Off Johnston. 8; offKhret, .1. Horn run Sten-
gel. Two-baa- hits Weaver. Berkley, Smith. Boyle.
Cross, namllton. Thompson. Harrlflrr htts-Itl- er

bauer. Sagden. snlllvsn. Johnston, stolen banes
Donoran. Smith, Hamilton. Double play Donovan
and Wearer. Triple play-Ste- re. Beekler, Blerbauer,
and Sugden. 1'aitaea bslls Sugflcn, 3. umpire

Time 2 : 1 S.

Eaaterm
at sriucrsi.

itmmL raonDE-tci- .
E.la.r.o.i.r-- a.la.r.o.i.1.

ness.c. f 0 8 3 3 0 M'C'y.r.f.tb.l 1 ft o n
Blmon l.f 1 1 1 1 n rtaaaett.3db..0 0 0 8 1

Mlnaaban. Sb.0 3 X 1 0 Knight, l.f.... I 13 0 0
Ortr0n,r. r ...1 10 0 0 Rogen.In..,a 010 0 0
Power.lstb.,1 8 9 0 n cooney.s. S...I 8 0 8 3
lazan,Sdb...l 0 S .1 1 Strieker. iMb.I 18 3 0
Kilter. c. I 14 0 0 Murray.c. f...i 8 ft o o
CTOSS.S.S. 8 8 4 S 1 DUoo.c 0 3 12 3
Kllroy.p 1 1 0 S 0 Hudd'ham.p..o 0 o 3 o

suUIau.r. t.o loooTotal! 3 14 37 17 3
Total S 11 8713 6

Bvracuae 0 3 133010 09
IToTldenre 0 3 00 3 0 0 0 0--3

Earned run Syraeuie, 4: Providence. 2. Left on
basea Syracuse. A; Prorldence. 2. First base on ball

Off Kllroy. 4; off Rudderbam. ft. tfttruck out By Ktl
roy. 2: by Rndderham. 1 Twu-ha- e hits Kllroy, Si-

mon. Dlzon. Coonr. hacrldce hit Eagan. Stolen
bases Cross (ft). Hess, Mlnnehsn, Power. IUf-te-

Cooney. ilurrar. Double plays Cross, Eagan, and
Fowerj Bugera. unalitil. i'aased ball Dixon. Um-
pire Oeer. Time Two hours.

at inrito.
rosaxRs. I scrru.

h. Is.r.o.A.r. a. ls.ro. i. s.
Wood. l.f... .0210 o O'Brien. 2d b0 o 3 0 o
Wle.2db....n 2 I 2 1 Dslr.r, f... .1 n 0 n o
Kllror. lit b.o ol o 1 Collins, l.f.... 0 14 0 0
KHWney.c.f.3 o o n 0 Clymer.c. f...o 0300Mlllliran.c.. .10 3 0 2 tJrquhsrt. lb.0 0 ft 1 1

Hult.r.Sdb l 18 2 OlBoyd.c 2 1 ft I 2
cotello, r. f . .3 2 2 0 0 Heine. 3d b...l 3 0 3 3
W. Sw'ney.s.s.3 3 8 ft 2'Iwee. .s. ...0 n o 3 1

Duryra.p.. 1 1 0 a 0'Slgsby. p 0 noon
Vlckeryi p. 0 0 1 0 0

Totsli.. ..t102714o -
Totals... .4 0 27 8 7

Tonkrn 18 4 0 0 9 0 0 0--
Buffslo. .0 O 1 3 O 0 0 1 0- -4

Left on base Yonkers. 10; Buffalo. 9. llrst base
on balls-O- ff Dunes, 3: off Klgtbi, 4; off Vlrkery, 1.
Two-baa- hits wis. Costello, lielne i3i. Sacrlflre
hits Mllllgan, Duryra. Stolen bases-Wo- od. F.Bwee-nay- ,

Mllllgan, W.Sweeney, t'ollln. Double ptaya
W. Sweeney to Wise to Kllroy. Hit by plteber-Woo- d,
P. Sweeney, MuUey. laaed bsll-Bo- yd. Umpire
Dorscber. Time ItftO.

AT lata.
tur. I wtLxnsissr..

a.ls.r.o.i.1, a. l s. r.o. i.r.
Klcholson. 3b.l 3 4ft 0 Lytle.l.f ...l 2011
Smith. S.S....0 n 0 3 0 Fettll.-.- b.. 116 8 0
Sbraron. r. f..l 3 I o n Stearns, lit b.l 1 h o n
Lslly.c.f.. ..0131 o Leiotts.r.f.. I n 2 I 1

Flrld.Titb,. .0 113 I 1 'Belts, r. f.... 1 10 0 0
f) union. c 2 8 3 0 o Oilien. 8d b...o 12 0 0
Kuehne. 3d bo 111 0 Warner, e. .. .0 1 ft 2 0
Van Dyke, l.f.n 110 u McMabuo. a.s.1 3 4 ft 0
Herndon, pool 10 Keenan.p.. ..13000

Totsls .. 4 13 84 ll "T Touts. . . . 7 il 2l 18 "i
Erie 10010010 14
Wllkebsrre. . 4OO1OO02.-- 7

Earned rune Erie. 3: Wllkeabarre. 4, First base by
errors Erie. 3: Wllkeabarre. I. on tiaae-Er- le,

3; Wllkeibarre.4. lint baae oa liallt-O- ff llern.lon,
4. Struck out By Herndon, It by Keenan, ft- - Home
run Shearon. liiree ba hit klaenan. Two-baa- a

hits Ntibotaon. I.ytleltl. Stolen on,

Kuehna. Stesms. McMahon. Doubl,. pUys rrltlt,
McMahon. and Stearns; McMabon and Stearns. Hit
by pltchar By Keenan. 1. l'aaird ball Warner.
Umpire Corcoran. Time 1:30.

ar SCSASTOX.

scaarrov. srstsertiin.
. Is. r.o.a. v. a.ls.r.o.s.c

Cahlll. Mb.. 12 12 1 Shannon...! 3 n r) 0
Johnson, r.f. .1 H ft 1 1 Doon'lly.3d b.3 lootFak'ben.e. .0123 0 Lynch, id h. .8431 1

Roaar. r. f...o I 2 0 1 sterner. r. f I 1 3 11 1

Hrla.l.f 11 0 10 o l.hy. c. . 3 3 n 1 11

Lrbaae. ltb,3 1 10 0 O Rotteaua. r. f I 2 2 0 2
Phelan. 3b...l 12U2 Kadeau.l.f .0 II 3 II U

Hmllh. .. .3203 I Brek'dgr. Ib.2 :lS I) U

Delauey, p. 110 4 0 Coughlln, p. 110 3 0

Total.. .. lofstllS Totsls... 14 18711 "ft

Srrantoa. ...0 0 3 1 o 8 o ft 0--10

Sprlngflald. .U 0003084 0--14

Earned runa Scranton.7i SprlneOeld. 7. First base
by errors Scrantoo. 3: Sptingfleld. 2. Lett on hasea
Scrsaton. 7; bprlngnela, 8. ftnl base on ball On?
Delaaey.H; off t'otublin. 8. Struck out By Delaney,
li by Coughlln. 3. Three baae hit Cahlll. Jobaon,
Smith. Lynch, Breckinridge. Two-bse- e hlu Cahlll,
Johnson, Leahy. Bottenua. Breckinridge. Coughlln.
Sacrinca hit Delaney, Stolen baiea Patcheo. Fhe-la-

Shetrler, Leahy. Doubla plays Delaney, Fatrbeo.
and Lenaae; Johnson, Cahlll. and Lebaa. Hit by
bltcher-- By Delsncy, 2. Cmplre-awartwo- od. Time
-3- :04.

Oa Other FleUe.
AT vrtwirKU.

Milwaukee. .. .3 0 3010000 04
Brooklyn 3 0 0 0 10 3 0 0 0--4

Base 13; Brooklyn. 1.1. Errors
klllwsukee. 1; Brooklyn, I. Batteries Reiner sad
Uolsn; Lucid and Dalley.

AT IVMAIArOUS.
Indlanspolls 30000410 0--8

1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 o- -l
Base hits Indtsuspoll. 13; Cincinnati, 4. Errors

Indlanapoll,o;l"laclnaaU. W. Battertea Phillips snd
Weil I kV; WW trot a aud Merrill.

Fall. Knrm. Sept. 11. -- Fall River. 11; Cuban Giants,
17.

Peaasylvaala ritate Lcaga aaasea.
At Fotuillle-rotuvl- lle. 14; Aihlaad.8.
At HsrrUburg torsi ganiet-llarrlab- 8;

4. (Second game) HarrUburg, 3; bhrnaa-doa-

e.
At Lancaster-Lancast- er. 9; nuelloo. S.
At Fhlladelphla-Beadlsg- .s; ITtlladelpias, e.

MTesUrB Asaa-elaUe- n aaasea.
At IsrksonvlllsJscksoavlll.27i St. Joseph, I.
At Oulocr-Quln- ei. 1; Lincoln. 4.
At Peoria -- FrorU. ft: Omaha. 2.
At Hock Island-Ko- ck Island. 6; Pes Moines, 8.

The Keatea.alcl-aasall- a Illlllard afateh.
la Isit nlzht'a play of the billiard match between

Sestoo and McLaughlin at Maurice Daly's, the former
played lo good form, scoring 313 poinu to SM for M-
claughlin, and Ursa lag nearer to his opponeot oa the
total score, a bleb bow staads; McLaughlin, fioo. hex-to-

440.
Last atihl Sextoa made gfUen double-tgur-a runa.

and aeeragMl 9 1J7. with a high ruajot 40.
average was 2 M. with a high rua of 4a.

AMERICA'S GOLF CHAMPION

IT. O. lAWJtKXCB triXH TttB XEVT-J'OR- T

TOVltXAMEXT.

A Rpleaaial Contest Yeaterdag Betweea Me.
Bwaald af Chleage) and Ijiwreaee-rla- th

Mts t'ae Ol-e- Jadgaieat, bat the New
Torker Kaeela la Pnttlag-Fla- e riaylag.

NgWPortT. It. I., Fept, 11. William Iiwrence
l America's champion golfer according to the
play of the tournament which was held under
the auspices of the Newport Club and was
closed here Charlee D. McDonald of
Chicago ranks second. t. !cC. Sargent of Bos-io- n

third. Victor Sorchan of the Newport Club
fourth, W.W. Watson of Montreal fifth, II. C.

Leeds of lloston sixth, and Dr. James Dwlght of
lawn tennis fame seventh.

The tournament wa conspicuous as being lite
first effort to find an American rhnmplnn at golf,
and attracted very much attention. I'ntloubt-edl- y

the best plajers entered and the best man
won. Utwrrnce is a native and resident of New
York, but being a man of leisure he spends most
of his time at Tan Itanrr, where he learned to
play the game. Abroad he Is called a three-strok- e

man thatls, he Is reckoned In the second
class. I'lay here was on Monday snd
Tuesday, Each man being expected to
make two tours of the links each day.
and the ono mailing the four tours or M
holes In the least number of spokes wa's to he
made champion. Kog Interfered with good play
on Monday, but y therondltlotu were Ideal
and the attendance was very large.

At the close of the first day It wa easy to ob-

serve that either Lawrence or Charles it. Mc-

Donald of Chicago would lie the winner, though
the other men played with much strength. Mc-

Donald closed the first day four stroke better
than Lawrence. He made one round of the
links In his forty. threo strokes, the best amateur
record, and he appeared to have the match
clinched. To-da- y Lawrence played beautifully
throughout antl presented a plucky up-hi-

game. McDonald drove with great force, but
he was less cnrefttl than Lawrence. In driving
for the putting greens McDonald was euperlor,
but Lawrence's putting was so accurate that
some of his shots were remarkable,

McDonald waa unfortunate If not careless, and
he drove his ball Into a wall twice in succession,
then later he drove It into the road, which lost
him a stroke according to the ground rules. As
he lost the match by only a single stroke, these
errors proved very costly. Ijtwrence's play was
without any of these incidents, as every stroke
was carefully planned and executed.

The first round of the links this afternoon was
made by McDonald In r0 and Lawrenre In 40, a
gain of one for the latter, placing him fire
strokes better than McDonald on both days'
play. LawTence Increased his chances by Mc-

Donald getting Into the wall ajraln between
hole S and .1. Between holes 6 and ft McDonald
lost his ball, and It was a nine-stro- hole for
him. while Lawrenre made It In eight. Mc-

Donald's later play was surer, and he made np
three strokes In the next three holes, and both
men were on the last green with Lawrence a

McDonald putted beautifully, and the score
waa very nearly closing a tie. but Lawrenre
putted his ball in the hole with a remarkably
accurate shot of some !IH yards. Had he failed
the Chicago man would have tied the score.
It was the closest kind of play from start to
finish.

The Judgment displayed by both men was a
feature of their play, victor Sorchan's playing
was very good. W. W. Watson alone represent-
ed the Canadian golfers. He found the change
In the degree of hardness of the ground detri-
mental to his work. Of the boston players. W.
McC. Sargent, a lad. 18 years old. gives great
promise. He playa with rare Judgment. Her-
bert C. Leeds, the old Harvard baseball player,
whom many expected to win. was badly out of
form. The following ore the total scores:

w. o. LAwnrscg. newpoiit oolf club.
Ffritf Second
dav. day,

Flnt round 47 49
Becondrottnd 48 4

Total 98 95
Totsl kcore If

CHARLES B. M'DOXALD. CIIICAOO OOLF CLUB.
First round 4ft 80
Second round 41 so

Totsl s ion
Total score 189

VICTOR BORCrtAN MEWFOBT OOLF OIXB.
Flratround.. BO 87
Second round r)2 33

Total ioi no
Total score 312

W. W. WATSON noVAL MONTREAL OOLF CLUB.

Flnt round S4 89
Second round SO ftl

Totsl Tol iTo
Totslsrore 214
JAMES DWIOHT. WOOnilALI, OOLF CLUB.

Vint round ftl 45
Second round o4 3H

Tout lift iil
Total score 218

F. J. HANK. ISSEX COUNTY CLUB.
Flnt round 70 72
becondround 37 S4

Totsl 13B 128
Total icore 204

O. M'CLt'RF. SARQENT, ESSEX COCNTRf CLUB.
Flratround ft2 31
Becondround 49 49

Total 101 100
Total acore 201

II. C. LEEDS. COUNTRY CLUB OF BOSTON.
Flnt round SI 89
Second round oft B3

Total ToB Til
Totalacor 317

COLLINS CURTIS. COUNTRV CLUB OF BOSTON.
Flnt round 0 87
becondround .13 82

Tots! 113 i9
Total acore 381

W. E. IIODOMAN, ST. ANDREW'S OOI.F CLUB OF
YONKERS.

Flnt round 84 Withdrew,
Becondround B7 . ..

Total 131

L. P. STODDARD, ST. ANDREW OOLF CLUB,
YONKEHS.

Flnt round - R8 withdrew
Becondround 49

Totsl To3 . .

WINTHROP HUTimtrOIlD, NEWPORT OOLF CLUB.

Flnt round ft! withdrew
Becondround So ..

Total -- il4
The links were In the liest of condition for

play. The tournament was a great success and
will be a feature of each summer here. Willie
Campbell, the Boston professional, and W. K.
Davis, the professional of Newport, play a match
here on Sept. 10.

Basahall Oaaats T-4-

xanosAL itaorc sn auiaics absociatios.
ClereUnd vs. Boston, st CTsvelaad.
I ulnllle i. Philadelphia, at Loulivtlle.
Cincinnati ti. BalUraore. at Cincinnati.
Fltuburgb va. Washington, at Flttaburgh,

SAsrsst tsiors.
Buffslo vs. Yonkera, at Buffalo.
Syracuse ti. 1'roTldence, at byrseuM.
Erie va. Wllkeabarra. at Erie.
Scrantoo v. aprtniflrld, at Scrsaton.

Two Oraranlsattoaa Waal a Club la Jersey
City.

There promise to be some trouble between the Fait-e-

League and Ih newly organised Atlaulle Associa-
tion. The latter organisation expecta to have a club
at Jersey City, while FreiMent Powers of ths Eastern
League aay Ibat tbey ran do so only oa condition
that his league do not want to place a club Ih that
city. President Craa ays he has thecoeaeatof the
New York sod Brookl u clubs to hsvs a team at Jer-
sey City, and that lbs Eastern League people caunol
get that prtTllege.

It li said that a stock company of Newark and New
Jersey baaeball men will be formed ueit winter, and
a ground will ba aecurrd betweea the two cille.
Tha club la to be known aa the New
and will be admitted Into ths Eastern League. Ther
la some talk of transferring Mike Kell a lonker
team acroaa the rler. Jeraer City la President Fow-era'- a

home, aud tha latter thinks lust baaeball may
proTs more profitable than In preilout year.

Hasaaall Netes,
I. I. M. 1 Kutle. 2. Fuller- -

F. J- - M Tom McCarthy played eighteen gswes
with the Philadelphia In leat.

The Artlngtoua hare Saturday. Sept. 13.opa. and
would like to bear from auy tirona; club offering a
eultable guarantee. Aiidrei, J. R. Penuli, Manager,
Arlington, N.J.

PoTvsvtLLi, Sept. 1 and PotUvllle will
play for lbs FeaaiylTaule Stat Lesgue championship.
Manager Smith of PoturilU bad a conference with
Msaager Uualon of HarrUburg laat nUkt. and they
agreed to place nine game, three at UsrrUburg on
feepl. la. 17, and 18. The fourth game will be played

I Heading on Sep. 19, and the next three at Fotte-vll-l
on Sept. 20, 31. and 23. The other two ganue

will be arranged later.

Cassia af Ua Kins.
PeUr Jackson I expected In town, pb evealag.

Bcfor be sails (or England, the Kail brothers, his
waroirsi frleuJa. wlltglie blm a racepUon.

CaiperLeoo. whole matched to nasi Jimmy Barry
of Chicago neat SaturdUi nlgbt. U la the bettor shape.
Leon left town last Monday af tcruoou for ths ,U
Charley Kelly ta with him.

CoasxATL SepL 11 -- Law nlxbt Daa JUtUoX ta
TraaUsaedahoIslxiuU.kaorSrd out Wuj Eiaos.
,a.-r- i- mtodka weight of California, la the Mica-teea-

rouad, at the Fair FUy A. C. of this fit,

"HKT BKR ALOXEl HltE CAX HWIH."

Mr. tTllltaass'a Advice ta Intending Rea.
eaera of Itla Athletic Hponee.

Mrs. Julia Williams, 27 jenrs old, Jumped
Into the Eastltlver from the pier at the foot of
l'lke street, st 8:.10 o'clock lat evening, and
narrowly escaped being drowned, Her hush.tnd
was sitting on the strlngplere of the pier at the
time with his boy In his lap, nnd
saw her Jump. Bo did Policeman McCarthy of
the Madison street station.

Williams made no effort to rescue his wife.
"Let her alone." he calmly advised the officer!
"she can swim."

Mrs. William, who weighs nbont 180 pound.
Is said to be a line swimmer, and as soon m she
came to the surface she began to strike out.

Before long, honetrr, the policemen notlted
that she sua getting weak, and procuring a
plank he threw It lo her. The now iicnrlyt-x-Itntistrt- l

woman seized It, and made frantic ef-

forts to reach the tiler,
Klnnlly McCarthy procured a rope, which

was fatened about the woman s body, nnd she
was pulled up mi the pier. She was very faint,
but after being rolled on n beer keg for a few
minutes she was resuscitated.

The nnllceniati noticed a strong odor of whis-
key about the woman, nnd lie placed her under
arrest charged with iittrmplcd suicide. She
denied the charge, saying that she had only
Jtimicdtiverlionrd for fun.

The WllltnuiM-- s have three children, n girl of
seven )ears. a ly of five, nnd a baby. They live
on the top floor of the tenement at Ml l'lke
treet. After his wife's arrest Williams saldi

"Shn'sahoU terror. Shccan throw a lighted
lamp or handle a knife with the worl nf
'cm, and she can drink cniiugli to llo.it a ship.
An hour before she Jumped overboard, I
went home, and found Hint the tiulr
thlngs left In the' hniie that rumd tie
pawnod hsddlssppesred, 'I hey wercsotne little
ilrrsscs belonging to the children. She pawned
them to get money for whlke." I havn taken the children to my father-In-law- 's

hooe. where they will lie cared for. Ixtrd
knnwswhat she'll (Into us when she gets out,
We had no row lat night, but when
I got home she una In a neighbor's nn the
floor below drinking, and the children were
alone. I took my five-- ) car-ol- child down to
the pier to avoid trouble. h Julia Is always ngly
whett she has lieen drinking."

Williams says he docs not rare what becomes
of her, so long as she keeps nmay from him.

i.ovx nit.r. wis.
The Parent nf This Tonag Couple flnve

In to Frevcat aa Elopeaaeal.
KLtZAnETll, Sept. 11. -- A youthful couple were

married hero y by Justice Jacobs. Tho
groom was Henry Slny, 111 years old. son of a
wealthy baker of Center street, nnd tho bride
was Kate Kallen. The parents of the pair tried
to prevent the marriage, but finding them deter-
mined towed, the old folks resolved tomakethe
host of Hand prevent an elopement, so they sup-
plied the bride and groom with outfits, fur-
nished a suite of rooms for them, and graced the
wedding by their presence.

RROOKI.TX CRICKETERS WIS.

They Heat the Zlaatarla of rioaloa by
Flfijr-ala- e Raaa.

The Boston Zingarls played their second met-
ropolitan game at Prospect Park yesterday and
were again defeated, tho Ilrooklyns winning in
the first Inning by fifty-nin- e runs. The fielding
of the visitors waa much better than against the
Htatcn islanders. Therefore, H. Whltcroft was
able to do himself Justice with the ball, anil his
work In the second Inning, when he secured
seven wickets for thirteen runs, was of the very
best description. A. Brown also secured a
splendid analysis for Brooklyn, and his record
nf five wickets for seven runs was principally
instrumental in securing the victory for his
club. According to the rules of the game he was
not entitled to bowl or bat In the second Inning,
as his substitute. E. B. Kay. waa allowed to go
to the wickets, and he succeeded In contribut-
ing the top score of the day for A. Brown. How-
ever, the captains agreed to the peculiar pro-
ceeding, and the Bostons suffered In conse-
quence.

The Brooklyns presented a very strong tram.
Including C. Howell. J. Hose, and F. J. Premier-gas- t.

lien they were all disposed of for 89
runs It seemed to be much less than they were
worth. When the Zlngari's went to the bat In
the second Inning they needed 105 runs to win.
They had plenty of time to make them, but they
made no effort, contenting themselves with slow
play. The score:

BROOKLTX.
Flref Inming. Second Inning.

C rtowell. b. Wbttcrof t 0 b. Whltcroft. 0
A. A. Ailama, b. Draper 4 b. Whltcroft . ..0F. J. Frendergaat, c. White- -

houie, b. Draper. ... 13 b. Whltehoiue. . o
A.S Durrani,!. Turner. . 9 b. Whltcrort ... 9
W. B. Scale, b. Whltcroft . 4 b. Whltcroft .. o
J. Hov.b. Whllehouie W b. Whltcroft 7
A. Brown, run out 37 b. Whltcroft ...18
U. C. Yeo. c. Whltehouse. b.

Draper 3 c. Turner. b.Whlt.
croft 3

F. S. Oreene, c. Draper, b.
Turner 8 cThorpe.b. White.

houi 4
E..Shin!er.b. Whllehouie. . . . 0 b. Whltehouie.... n
A.Cronenberg.notout 3 not out 0
Uye,8 leg bye, 7; wldea. 1;

nuballa.l 12 byes.4ilegbyci,2. ft

Total 9 Total 18
BOWI.INO ANALYSIB-riR- ST INNI.NO.

JloUi. jruirfens. Jrual. irlclefa.
JI. Whltcroft 84 8 2:1 2
O.Drsper 34 1 27 3
A. Whltehouse so o 7 2
R. Turner Uo 1 14 2
J.IIonard 8 0 ft 0

SECOND 1NNIN0.
H. Whltcroft 43 .1 IS 7
A. Whltehouie . . 42 0 37 8

BOSTON ZINOARI.
Slrat Inning. Second Lining,

J.Uotard, runout 8 c.Yeo.b. Durrani. 13
C. F. Vllllera. b.Yeo . .. S r. Adama,b.Durrant
A, Whltehouie.b. Brown I t. Brown n
o. Draper. b. Brown . . 0 not out. . . ft
II. Whltcroft. e, Adama. b.

Yeo 10 r.Rnae. b. Durrani. 18
J, B. Thorpe, b. Brown .. I c. and b. Durrant...l2
O. II. Oeorge.b. Brown... . 0
W. o. Wilkinson. I. b. w b.

Yeo 2 not out 1
B. C. Morton, run out 2
IL Turner, not nut 2 b. Durrsnt 1

A. A, Powell, b. Brown. .. I)

Bye,4i legbyea,2 ft Bye. 3; leg bye. 2. 4

Total SO Total .M
BOWLING ASAI.YSlS-rill- UT 1NNIN0.

Until. MaUrnt. Ruiu. Wicltli.a. C. Yeo . ... 84 n 17 S
A.Brown 32 :i 7 ft

SECOND INNIM1.
A. . . rt.1 2 29 n
A.Brown . . 4N l) 17 1

O. C. Yeo .30 I II 0

JAVKltOS REEVSES TO SIGX.

Ill Hays that the Article Werw Tlrawa l
ta tha laterests of Corbet t.

CntcAoo, Sept. 11. The conference be-

tween Edward Lloyd Webster of the rloux City
A.C.and Peter Jackson, the object of which
was to have Jackson sign the articles of agree-
ment for a light with Corbett. which articles
have already been signed by the latter, ended in

I

the refusal nf Jackson to put his nsrae to such
an agreement. !

I would not sign those articles If $.10,000
were at stake," said Jackson. "They are too
vague. 1 hae already $10,000 of my own
money on deposit, and only ask a ghost nf a
chance to win or lose It. I will fight Corbett

' within three months for our side stake and any
purse you offer, providing you nametliepoeltive
date and location of the fight before signing the
articles, or I will fight him before the National
Club of London on precisely the same

Jackson held that the articles were not honest
and that they were drawn up in Corbett's favor
without consideration of himself.

"Vou do nut specify where the fight Is to be
held, and may compel me to fight in the woods
or on a burge in wine river,"

He expresaed hla doubts aa to the existence of
the Bioux City A. C. The weight of the gloves,
he said, was also favorable lo Corbett and un- -
satisfactory to htm.

Bare lloreea To He Hold fader the Ilaa.
aaer.

The race horses in the Camden Stable, of
which Pnllotnena Schultz and Millie K. Brien
are the owners, will be sold at auction at

An order to this effect was granted
yesterday by Judge MrAdam of the Superior
Court, on motion of ths owners and with the
consent of their creditors. The horses to lie
sold are Kentucky l.ouU Uuatorz. Pbllo.
mena, Marktitue, Yalkrle, Uinsb, and Mln- -

Among the creditors of the stable are Freder-
ick Carrard for $1,500. and Julius . Strauss
for $1,000 borrowed rnonev. and tha Saratoga
ltaclng Association and the Coney Island Jockey
Club 1.V30 for forfeits,

SPELLMAN'S HATS
JOB FALL AND WINTER. IIFST MATERIALS. ALL

THE LATEST STYLES AMI SHADK8. A SAVIKO

OF TWO DOLLARS ON BROADWAY FKICLS ON

BOTH DERBY AND SILK UATS. CORNER PARK

ROW and CHAMBERS ST. (109, 111, 1U Park
aV) 1, 8. aad 8 Sew Chambers L).

BaaavaaaaBaaaaBBaalBaaaaalaSBWaSaaBSalaaaalaaasaaaBi

"It will ah come out
in the wash,"

Pearline.ii ,ou

ZeMflHBBBlriUagklaaaaaaBaSaaSuaiaBa

Opening of

Carpets
And Oriental Rugs.

Fall 1894.
Royal Wilton.

Wide Velvets,
Axminsters,

Body Brussels,
nnd Tapestries.

Moqiiftte and Axtninster
Carpets as low ,as

tpl.OO Pr yard.

Lord& Taylor,
Uromlwny it 20lli St,

FLINT'S FINE FURNITURE. 1
T.lhTlU'l'l. AMI IIKAITIFI'I..

Alwas('OMK. if ou'ie in need of Furniture M
cell at our new store. I OMr. AND LOOK.

Iok at whati'ter ou ina itf"l most. Then M
look at our Parlor Furniture. We've one floor jj
devote,! to the tlnut It's a lieauttful sight to
see. Each piece is a. tasteful and beautiful aa JJ
art and skill could make it. 11

LOOK, M
COME AND LOOK AND Bl'V. When look. W

lug at the design note the prit.es a!so. Each H
piece is markul. We put high an tn furniture .H
within our reai h. Ml

Ills OF Till: VJS.KF.K. W

CEO. C. FLINTCO., I
43, 45. & 47 WEST 23D ST., 1

NKAH HBO A DVT AT. Mn

NEW MATERIAL FOR PLAYS

" TltK RA VRI.E SHOP" .I.VJ ' ItVMP'
TV DVMVTr t'P TO PATE."

loan llrewOpea the Winter Season at the
Kmnlreln a Merlon tlrnaia The flermaa
J.ltlanllana In a ,!nlnl nrrtnlnmeat at
the riflh Avenue - Revival nf "Hint,
date" and or "Meven.Tncnty.r.lght."

If anybody In the Empire Theatre last night
had forgotten John llretv as n erlous actor,
because of having seen him nf Into in comic
roles only, the older recollections were ret Ivcd
by his pcrformante In "The Bauble Simp."
Tint new drama by Henry Arthur Jones Is a
tlinualilfiil nnd considerate work. 111 to he
t'tnssetl wllh Inst seiton"s plav Ht the same
house. Sidney llrtindy's "Sowing Hit' Wind,"
becaii'e It deals in a hot entirely dissimilar
maimer with n phac nf "octal sin.

What mnv have astonished and dlsplencd some
auditors nt first was the fnct Hint their fnxorlte.
Mr. Drew, appeared In the hntcful gill-- c. of a
privately vicious matt while puhllr Iv arltig as a
puri't! nnd the cli.ir.ntcr hsd n piirtictilnrly
bad look for n while. c the tlctlin of his
evil Intention was lniwronate,l by the very
gentle and sweet Maud Admit; hut the fellow
repented curly tnoiigh In tlic plav to Ikkhiic
likeable, and the ituthor i.nide him suffer se-

verely for the' wrong which he had only In- -
t

tended to do. I

Of course, there was a warm greeting for Mr. I

'Orcwltidlvldunlly. and to the expression of re- -

gnrtl for him was added the usual high spirit of '

atlrst-nlgh- t nvtnhlHgu at the Empire, so that J

the occasion may be described as genuinely en- - I

thtislastic.
Mr. Drew was nervouly unsteady at some nf

thelntciier Junctures, ns was 'natural enough
In making what, a he said inn brief speech,
wa "something like a new depart urc," hut his
small fnults at these points may bo counted on
todisappcar with cteral rrietitiousfif the new
and unwonted task. Ills success whs tindiiubtn-hie- .

nnd that of the play was emphntlc, too.
Tlie title of Mr. Jones's "The Bnttble Shop" Is

meant to be n satirical nickname for the British
Parllntnent, and the work Itself sets forth an
Improbable, yet iKxlble. episode In English a.

Of two opposed memlwrs of Parliament,
one (llvnvers that the other, while artlng as the
champion of n bill to further morality, Is en-- I
deacoring tn despoil n guileless girl. This mis-
doing, although repented of and atoned for.

any crime has been committed. Is utilized
by the enemy tn crush tho mldoer politically.

That such a thing might happen In real life is
by no means unreasonable, but some of Mr.
Jones's depictions of English politics havn been
condemned by tendon critics as running beyond
exaggeration Into burlesque. However, It wan
not as an exhibit of Parliamentary contests that
"Tho Bauble Shop" recommended Itself to
Americans at the Empire, hut as a sentimental
drama nf love and passion.

This waa proven by the relative effectlvenesn
of the second nnd third acts. It Is In the second
thntthc Intending seducer, hitherto cynical as
tn women generally, and mistrusting this girl's
purl., becomes at length convinced of her In-
genuous honesty and leaves her unharmed.
Their risky scene together Is written with much
delicacv. yet with a keen dramatic, sense, nnd
last nlglit It made a profound impression on tho
audienoe.

The heartiest of all the applause was given at
the fall of the curtain on that art. and It was
then that Mr. Drew waa comixdled tn make a
speech. The third act is made up of the man's
political downfall tiimti the exposure of his real
hypocrisy and seeming Unison.

it passes In an anteroom of the House of
Commons, to which the news of the proceedings
Is brought by excited persons: hut, like all staga
descriptions of unseen happenings, the pertur-
bation nf the speaker Is greater titan that of
tho hearers at the other side of the footlights.
Tho climax of this act. therefore, wns lees
strong than the prior one In Its Impressions.

Miss Adams acquitted herself admirably tn a
peculiarly tender and sympathetic role. J. E.
IKxlson played the besotted father of the heroine
a little too elalioratcly. as he Is prone to do, hut
it was a thoroughly artistic performance, and
he enjoied a hearty welcome to the Empire
stage.

Arthur Byron and Agnes Miller were an
amusing pair of subMdliry lovers. Harry liar-woo- d

was the obdurate foe and punlsher of the
hero. Elsie De Wolfe hnd a minor but agree-
able role of a fashionable lady,
which waa safely within her scope, and she gave
distinction to It, quietly and discreetly.

It looks as If the Fifth Avenue Theatre and
the Ilosenfeld brothers had decided tn cling to
what Fagin has called the "kinchin lay,"
although the late JfYtnn'fe Mattern, along with
her cheese-clot- h angels and her crystal coffin,
wa not call "I on to furnish the hilarity last
night.

The play was not " Hannele." but " Humpty
IJumDty," antl the programme implied some-

thing In regard to Its being " up to date." The
Interpreters of this familiar performance were
the troupe of clever dwarfs who have gained
favor In the past as the Llllputlans.

These diminutive people have proved them-
selves clever in various plays that were written
with a view to their peculiar rapacities.
They have never arted before In any piece
which was so particularly the property of
American audiences as "Humpty Dumpty"
Is, whether up to date or not. We
are alt familiar with this alert quartet,
and when theyhult Inaction their failure is a
violation of precedent that disturbs the lrast
sensible. Who cares for the nrleytilit that tn
familiar situations dives through a wooden
door so tnrdily aa to allow Jiurnpfi to escape
without a resounding smock acnes the shins J

And what Is the finiijiti worth who is not
able to get the best of them all, along with the
docile i'mUuloon. who gets most of the blows
and least of the glory

But thev were a plodding lot last night that
Imitated this revered aplllty of childish tradi-
tion. They failed tn do half the tricks that a
trained Juvenile perception could have sug-
gested to them.

Perhaps they did what w a less familiar, but
was It nearly so good? Aren't It imiptu rtimpf;
and the rest such old friends that we want them
as they have lieen, doing old trirks well, and not
new olios naahly well.

This was the failure of the Teutonic rfnmiitu
and his aicuM-iate- last night. They struggled
for new results, und they failed to acconiplWh
them, with a los nf all the merit that fiirnpt
iJumiity possesses for all of us.

But the little people who spoke Oerman were
clever enough In their way. and one of them.
Adolf Ink, waa mi exceptionally nhle that
It is to be hoied he inav grow up
anme day and act without the nciesiity
of posing as a natural phenomenon. His
associate. Ludwlg Merkel. Franz Khert.niid
Herman Jllng and Selma lloerner. Ida Mahr,
Bertha Jaeger, and Tool Melster were all Inter-eetln- g

combinations of talent and stunted
growth. But there was nothing of the familiar
inoement and spirit of "Humpty Dumpy" in
anything they did.

There were little people and big, and when
they got together the beet of It all was there.
Themaikeu dialogue was simple, and jierhatM
the piece, while admirable for children. Is bet
fur tliore who happen to lie studying Herman.

The scenery and mstumea prnwded for the
performance are variously tasteless. They are
as elementary in purisens the rest of the

t rude colors snear at each other,
aud the ballet of Jewels In the third art waa an
amarlng ensemble of Inharmonious shades and
graceless draping.

Thelnlletof drinks suffered along with the
other dances from the graceless ram ent of the
topers who made up the inrps tie tiallrt. Asa
performance for adults" Humpty Dumpty "bus
failed to prove its case. But for children it out-
classes llanntlr and her iiloni.

The rhango of play at Daly's last night found
Israelii ally tliu same members of the company
who had appeared In "A Night Off" cmpluied
in a revival of ." the
tomedy taken years ago from the Herman of
Franz Von Schonthau.

Kor Mrs. Ullhert.Jamrs Lewis, Herbert Inn-ha-

Francis Carlyle, Charles L't Irrcq, Cath-
erine Lewlf, and Percy llasv.ell it had
parts which furnished a deal of farcical
fun, aud for Henry Dlxtl, in the guir
of an Italian leader of luilrt. there
was chance to d1plt that agility of
limb which constitute the thief item in hi
Mtccrss In burlesque. The bitwaa
danrrtoutlclpatcd In by Catherine Lewis and
Mr. Due', In which the) pruwd a well. matched
pair.

Another reWval tu Broadway la that of "'Hose-dale- "

at the Star, effected In much the same
manner, and quite a meritoriously, as was the
case with il at that thratre last winter. Jo-e-

liawortb again cnutts the welhremeuibertai
Wallacklau hero with virile manliness,

the late Mr. Wsllack in sincerity of
mien, but not equalling him in the inimitable

nonchalance which used to lie ndmlred in the
laM nf the Wnllnck. M. A. Kennedy. Isabello
Eicou. and t baric Abbott are In the cast.

Tho plays tlmt hold over arc " Shenandnnh "
at the Academy. " Htl','" nt the Unnlrn. " Tho
Victoria Cms with Sothern nt th Lyceum.
"The Little Trooper" with Delia Knx at tint
Casino. " Doctor Syntax" wllh De Wolf Hnpjier
at the Broadway, " Miss Innocence Abroad"
with Kamiy Hlce at the llljou. "The Devil's
Deputy" with Wilson at Abbey's, anil "(111 tho
Bowery " with Brodlo at the fourteenth Street '

Buffslo Hill's Wlhl West Is a great entertain- - ,

ment nt Amhriwe Park, and sols the Hugeubrxk
exhibition at the Madlnon Square Harden. '

The Inst of the "combination" theatres to le- -
gin the new season was the Harlem Oiiera
House, which disclosed freshly decorated en- -
trance ways when reopened on Monday night,
and a general brightening of colors In the au-

ditorium. It Is a hnmhome house, and hns long
passed the experimental period, as the perform- -

ances and the audiences arc of nn excellent gen-

eral average. The start this autumn Is made
with "A Tempcrnnce Town." Tho compony Is
changed hardly any since It was at llnyt'a last
winter.

TlieOrnnd Opera Houe l giving a round of
Phakesperenn and other tragedies. Thomas W.
Keene being tho Interpreter of tho principal
r61e. Mr. Keene plays these parts as they used
tn be played In the times when Shnkesiieare
was a known author In tho Bowery. Nor is
Mr. Keene, deplte his old-sty- method, an
actor to be dessiled by lovers and students nf
the great poet. A changeof play Is made nearly
ever)' night.

Alexander Hennnnn gives the entertainmenta
this week nt the American. Sum of hla Illu-
sions are new. at least In the manner of their
presentation, and the one which makes a woman
dlsapjiear Is Inexplicable to most spectators.
Mr. Hermann's manipulation of cords Is ex-
celled by nobody now before tho public. Mrs.
Hermann's dances are a pleasant portion of the
show.

The Brooklyn Columbia has "Charleys
Aunt." with Its iierformcrs as buoyant as ever,
and Its own original fun not nt all dulled by
long ue.

The current plav at Nlblo's is "Tennessee's
Pardner." full of the humor and sentlmentality
whlch mining ramp stories and dramas usually
contain, and with Cora VanTassell as its sou-bret-

of tho .M'llss type.
The week Is thrilling at Jacob's Third Avenue

by reason of Joseph J. Dowllng's acting In the
scenes of water and storm In "The Life Ouanl."
Such things are liked very much at that house.

Bright aud lively enough to maintain the repu-tatin- n

of " Kanta-n- m " Is the manner of its per-
formance at the People's. Tho old piccu is
loaded with new specialties for the season, and
Mr. Adams's clowning Is really artistic.

One of the strongest of the iKipulsrclsof
melodramas Is "Darkest HusMn," and Harlem
audiences ure enjoying its deep Impressixeness
at the Columbus.

Current variety bills are from two and a half
to twelve hours In length, nnd the average of
excellence Is good. Twice a day at the Union
Square conies J. Aldrich I.lbbey.a vocalist noted
in vaudeville for having Introduced "After the
Ball," and who I row urging toward popularity
In vain a song entitled "Molly's the tiirl for
Me." Onespeclaltj here has a deceiving title
and Is performed by Ernesto Arvllle. He styles
himself a "one-ma- n band." but is a vtntrilo-qul- st

of considerable skill at imitating the tones
of brass Instruments. His attempt at thesounds
made by n street bnnd, with the bass horn and
squealy cornet rivalling In prominence. Is
enough like the original to win for him much
favor. Evans and Vldocq are a pair of blacked-u- p

men who sing, dance, und conclude
with a volley of Jokes, told very rapidly
and punctuated by cuffing each nther.
Of the score the offer this a fair
sample: "Why," demand one, "is It I m possible
to bury Chauncey Df pew Ina Presbyterian burv-ln- g

ground" " Because he ln't dead." retorts
the other, takes a slap on the Jnw and -- turn
another equally delicate bit. I'nlon Square
audiences take much plea-ur- e In such witticisms

hleli depend for thtir effect largely upon the
rapidity of their delivery. Sliced. Mitnehow.
disguises the age aud shariiens the dull point of
the Jokes of vaudeville.

To tho fore In KnMer A-- Blal's programme are
the Martiueltl brothers, acrobats, whose feats
are simply marvellous. The rest of the bill Is
mude up of gosl-grad- e ticclallts and concludes
with the Huinmrrpteln living pictures.

Prominence Is sit en toscroliatlcsal Proctor's,
and two women of the Ijtrs Ijtrnen famllv are
the mint skilled erfonncrs In this line. Jcxt
In rank tome the living plctnrts. which now tie.

and comlude the all-da- y show. Iiesldesf;ln a flaming. A half dozen of
them are new this wet k.

At Pastor's the best Item i fins Hills club
swinging, and hU display of this cierrle la
wonderltill) elalsiraie. Trick bii'cle, by Hacker
ami Lester. Isunotlier rnnsplt uous item. and the
performance ends In the e way, with a

I Imickalinut farce rmploj iug in a free and easy
I wav nearly all the programme's specialists,

1 he continuance of the turiety show atop, the
(ailiKi.li favored by the unwonted September
heat. A score of entertainers are ernploied,
among whom are Allan May, a well.llkcd singer

) of bullads; the Neapolitan quartet, Wtllle S,- -

rnour, nnd Hislgesand l.srclimerr
Down tun ti. Miner's Bowery Iihs a good place

In lu bill for the sougtrcnM-- . Tioja and Bessie
lionehlll. and it other wrll.knnwu names are
John E. Drew and Brunrttnnd daiinon.

A spcclni ular musical farce divides the time
with tarirty allow at Mluer'a Eighth Avenue.
The Washburn aisters head the latter isirtion of

I the bill.
If a ronatant appearance of doing r. large

i bualnesa linn advantage, then the i'deii Mue
is favored, for about Us entrance art plai cil a
number of lis most life-lik- e wax group. T liee
tlgurea aro hi illuittcd that the iia. at
anything lev than n lce exuiiilnntior.. "Ill
surelv tfiink that th lobby i sprinkled 'villi
entering v tailors. The wca:.iieiu of human ua- -

' lure for desiring Ioh what attracts othcrt' in- -

tercet act a a dragnet here, and eveu if the
newcomer find hituaeli lit the lolb with mil)
the ticket taker ami Mime iltHeptite wuxunrku,
he Is not likel) then Innlriat. Bui. us he i

seldom alone in hi quest for amusement. Ids
Irinutatloii tobaik nut ldw reaeil and tho re- -

I sori prospers. It H not planned to hate !e ul- -

tie-I- n tliU winter'' stage eilUllaiument. which
will beKiiittncd. as non, lo band concert.

AtUllt HART'S MARRl.WE.
: It'll Tout. IMareCllere, Mail ol la Jrisry

til). He lu He Arre.teJ.
Law rrJo-ep-h Hamilton Egan said la.tetcll-- 1

ing that he would appl) on behalf of Miss
' Althcu WiImiii for a warrant for the arrest of

Joeph Hart of Hallen aud Hart, the tartety
I team. Miss Wilson waa mire tho wife of Mr.

Hart. She proturrd a divorce from him In lt7
onstatutoo ground., aud under the decree Mr.
Hart wa forbidden to marr) again while the
lived. On tuv- - ! Iat Mr. Hart wav married In
Mi Caroline lie Mur of his coman. It was
aiiuixtni 1 tl.ul the marriage took nv-- e at
Taylor' Hotel. Jvmi t'ltj. The wedding rv-- !
ccptton look iila,e at the houi of Mr tlart s

I molhrr at M. S'liholaa avenue ai'd I l.ith -- treet.
Mr. tgan 'aid lat itvnins that hi litdwu-ner-a-

to lnm that the marriage rrall Hot
plat at this house, and If that wa the caue Mr
Hart was liable to arreat. lie sent a note u t

requesting him tu call at bis office, but Mr.
Hart waa too busy rehearsing to gle any atten-
tion to the request.

aaaatBr-TEaSlaaaa- B-' '

THE TODDS' FOOL BURGLAR. I
sparks nvnxEn ur m

Till: RO.lt APTUR MM, fi
Rat, Itaaellenppe.1 h.v Three Palra ofTrasia. j&

era, the lliirgbir la Caught !) the To 4el, v

Into Whose House He Hart Broke. ,

A fool burglar from Philadelphia, along with ,

a strapping big negnt. dropptd In on Weatfield, W
N. J., on Tnesilay morning to tin a bit of busl- -

nes. They were not looked upon s dcslrabU T
additions to .the population, nnd Policeman ft
Sparks kept an e) e nn them. .

Simrks Is not only a policeman, but a night fk
watchman nnd a local Sherlock Holmes. AU &
this keeps him pretty busy. JK

" They were looking for trouble," BaM

Spark, referring to the Philadelphia, bur eJ
glsr and hi colored pal, "and I've had
enough experience tn str.n up that aori Mr
nf duck. Why, say did they tell yo Ml
out here how I burned up the road after gi
two burglars lost Thurslay morning? Well.
hoi 1 didn't rntch 'em, but I burned up the rosvd M
niter them, until they lost, themselveei In tb
tlnrk. Couldn't do anything more than that, H
could I "

Onicer Sparks disclaimed any desire for ns 'a2
torlrty, hut Hie tnttnty countable has been run M
nlng htm hard lately, and Sparks dropped" In a
the station tn show TilK Sf reporter his badga i
and ndmlt n few tletalls about the attempted 1
Imrghiry of I'n-- Tisld's house on Monday night, 3

Othernl-eStwrks- 's name would not have fla S
tireil In thl tury. Mr. Tin Id didn't know thai fl
Sparks li.ul hnd his eye on the two suspicious- -
looking men on Monilay. Mr. Todd himself hast ',

noticeil them, for strangers of that sort are con- - '
splctmtts In Westfleld. S
Mr. Todd lives with his mother and hlf 4

hoither at the corner of Broad street ana .i
North avenue. He went to bed early 01 ij
Monday evening. Mr. Todd awoke from a. ,j)
sound sieep nttout eleven o'clock and heard J,
some one rattling tho window of tha IB
dining room, which was on the ground floor and w
directly under his bedroom, lie listened, and, A
aflera few preliminary rattles, ho heard tha J
window puhed np. Mr. Todd slid into a pair of .!
trouen and aroused his brother.

"There's a man In our dining room, Stewart,
he said, "and he's a burglar." I

As ho siaike the two men could hear tha ;,
burglar moving around downstairs. J,

There wasn't miirh time to lose. Mr. Todd fli
told his brother to remain nt the head of th S
stairs while he went down and nut the front j.doof In onler to surround the burglar. jf

Before he hml reached the front door, hose- - .jf
ever. Stewart Totltl looked out the window and Jsaw the burglar climbing clumslh out nf ths) M
ilinlng.roim window. Stewart Todd started .

Iiell-me- down stairs aUcr his brother, and aa fIR
tlie two men turned the corner of thehousa Jj
they saw the burglar making tracks down tha JN.

Although the Todd were In their stocking jl
feet, they put nfter hlra In great shape. Tha 'S,
burglar wns nn Hthletlc-lookln- g fellow, but ha
slid nut run eaflly. Mewnrt Todd overtook him &
tlrst and hit him a punch In the back nf tha u
bend. Down went the burglar and Stewart M
Todd on top of hltn.

The two men rolled nver nnd scrapped around m
n bit until Fred Todd arrived. .Then the two M
Todd sat on tho burglar and yelled Pollcer 1

That lithe way they tell tho story, and then M
they wiy that Night Watchman Sparks arrived fm
and nrrestetl the Philadelphia stranger tn tha di.
nntnoof the law nnd took him down to Sqnlra Otj
Hnrt's office to Iw formally committed. Tha )$
Todd brothers followed In their stocking feit. ?

"He was a fool burglar." said Mr. Todd. ML
"When we got him lo the Squire's office ha t'
blew nut the light and tried to escape. We t

lighted up. and again he blew it out. When wo j
dill get n good look at him, he wasn't handsome. ft
And say. what do yon think ? He had on three
pairs of pants and two shirts. 'J

"Don't know where he got them, but be had S

them on fast enough. Now, wasn't that foolish?
Of course ho couldn't run. Ho came from Phil- - 1

ndelphla, and he said bis name was Mike ala- - 1
loy. The Squire committed him and sent him jl
down to Elizabeth."

"But what about Sparks?" il
"Oh. he tamo up when we yelled police." -

But Night Watchman Sparks In the daytime
he is called a policeman when he lntroduoed
himself to The SDK reporter at tho station, waa
willing to share a little credit for the captura
with the Ttslds. ..... '"fi" What did they tell you he said, .W
" Ves. it Is a fact that they saw him flrtt. but I , fg
caught hltn. Vou see, I'd been keeping an eya A
on this fellow and the negro who waa with him I
all day. The negro was watching for me near A
the Todds' house. He piped me oft and escaped. it

" I'tl have burnt up the ground after him, only
I wanted the other fellow. Well, when bacaxnn ?
out of the house wtth the Todda after him. I .18
burnt up the ground to beat the hand myself. . J
You sec. it was this way. Stewart Todd pushed If
the burglar a bit and then I caught him. That's 'a
all.

"It was dead easy. Say. the county constable W!

trie to belittle my arrests. Now. this waa a. J
good one, wasn't ltlr I tell you. I watch this J
town all alone at night, and I bum up lota of M
ground doing It. Sometimes, too, I change my M
clothes two or three times during the night. 9
I'm going home now to get on my blue ault and M
blue cap." ?K

"Do you make those changes for dtsgulsesV"
asked t he reporter. H&

Night Watchman Sparks tipped a knowing Mj
wink ami replied: ,J2

"Perhaps I do It liecauso of the weather. 13
There was only AO cents In this arrest for me. jBf
If I'd a taken tlioprloner to Elizabeth I could '4K
have charged SI. HI, but the fare down and back fig
is 5i) rent, hi 1 wouldn't have made anything. iX.

" But I'm not looking for notoriety, you know.
I believe In giving credit where credit Is due, Mt
and I burn up the town In doing my duty every m
nlgl.t. It's hard on shoes. Tho county consta- - jf.
hie Is Jealous of me, too. Well, h'long. 3B

"Just say that thl man waa a desperate burg-- M
lnr a ilcs.po-rnt- e fellow, who had done time In m
Philadelphia. S'long: I'm going home to get on
inv blue suit and cap." 'M

If nnv more fool burglar come poklngarnund -

Westtlrltl they will sae themselves trouble by M
steering clear nf Night Watchman Sparks while tm
he I "burning up gnmnd" In his rivalry with
the county cotitable. ,,,... $1

There are people III who M
the Tndds capturtil their own burglar, but they "B

I haven't heard sparks tell the story. H

THEIR PASTOR AT THE THEATRE. :,

tVlndsar Terrace Methodists Ktlrred 1,'p 9
liter the Ilev. Mr. I'llklagtoa'ajt'lslt.

" Prof. Baldwin." the White Malt tmo, has jB
been presenting hi entertainment, entitled 3
"The Ureal Materlalliation of the Ileail," for
the pst week at tho Criterion Theatre tn .

BnKiklin. a
The Pnifesnr is assisted by hi wife and two 5

young women, who apiw.vr In a tambourine and
acconllon dance rcpectlt ely. Tho Ilev, John 5j

Pllklngton. theagul paslor of the Windsor Ter- - 9
rac ilethfsllst Church, nttende.1 the show last
Wednewlsy night on thi'lncttatlon of Baldwin. JOn the folio lug day he sent a leiler to his en- - W
terminer complimenting him on the jierform- - 3M

The letter appeared in fillHiuiuenf the Brook. "

lyn papers, and cati-- nl a commotion in the littles .

thick titer whit li the Ilev. Mr. Pllklngton or- - M
ides. Someof the iiiiiiiImti. were shocked at I'M

th idea nf their tnr attending lh theatre. m
and consultnl with the offlrlal Board with
view tit hav lug hlin (

" This thing." one nf the of the church M

said ietenla. " has got ti, in ifml to the tnt-- ft
I torn. Mr Pllklngton will have to give us an ex- -

plaiiatlon." 'M
' Mr Pllklngton said, "lam interested In the- - T

osnphv. 'I his queatton of the power of mind S'
I orr mind I on Intrrt-tl- ng one, and I went to ?(

the Criterion to seethe llluitratlon of It. Itlsa tjtl
niartelliKis rformnce. .3' I wouldn't hae gone hail I known so much Jl

' trouble would arl- - fmm m Innocent act. My
charge tu Windsor Terrace is a very dlmruls 'M
one. The peopln are hard to managi and very JEl
lantankrmu. 1 shall explain tho eutlre matter JJJ
in my pulpit next Sunday." S

A Nebraska Uaak Falls. 3
I Nell.. Sept. 11. Tho CilUens'
I Bank failed to open its doors yesterday. On M

application of the stockholder. Judito Chapman flf
aiilailnteil Charles C. Pannalre receler. The M
rapilal stock was JltiU.OO": lUbilitie. fU.UUU; A'
aets, MV,U00. k.

J eiecielary Morton floTfor liurope, J
. Secretary J. Sterling Morton of the Depart- - 9

mem of Agriculture, and his win were Pf- - fgert on the Bremen Lahn which a
tailed heme irsUrday. V


